Compassion Water Walkathon

Safe Water, Save Lives

Sunday, November 14, 2010
University of California, Irvine
UCI Aldrich Park

Step it up for Charity

⇒ It always feels good to give to charity. It feels even better when what you give is your time and energy.

⇒ When you join our walkathon, everyone wins. You get exercise, have fun, meet people, and our cause gets much-needed funds.

⇒ When you take part, you don’t just raise funds for this wonderful cause. You also build aerobic endurance, cut your risks for heart disease and lose weight.

⇒ If you get bored with your regular walking routine, join our walk team for an extra push to keep on going from preparing for our special joyful walkathon.

This event aims to raise awareness for Compassion Water Project and to reach our fundraising target of $100,000. Registered walkers are encouraged to raise a minimum of $100 each.

For every $50 you raise, you get a raffle ticket for a chance to win a $50 valued gift basket.

You can volunteer as a team captain and start your own walk team, or join BYA youth teams to participate in this joyful and meaningful walkathon.

Lots of fun activities, games, raffle tickets, competitions for children, youth, and families

Our Compassion Water Project has an immediate life-changing impact, particularly for women and children, who are generally responsible to gather water for their families every day in the developing countries.

Mission:

Healing the world with compassion and service by bringing clean, safe water to poor rural communities in developing countries.

Compassion Water
Contact Us:
Email: walkathon@bodhiyouth.org
Phone: 714 - 701 - 0165
Registration Website:
www.bodhiyouth.org/walkathon

Donations are tax deductible:
Please make check payable to Compassionate Service Society (memo: walkathon)
Mailing to:
5753 E. Santa Ana Canyon Rd., Suite G-613
Anaheim, CA 92807
or donate online at donate.compassheart.com/water
Compassion Water Walk:
Sunday, November 14, 2010
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m
UCI Aldrich Park
UC Irvine, UCI Campus Center, Irvine, CA 92602

Registration Fee:
Individual: $25.00 per individual
(includes T-shirt & Reusable Water Bottle)

Family Package (max.6): $100.00 per family
(includes T-shirts & Reusable Water Bottles)

Team Package (10+): $20.00 per individual
(includes T-shirts & Reusable Water Bottles)

Walkathon Information

To benefit the less fortunate and provide you with fun and healthy activity, so why not lace up your shoes and join our walkathon?

Types of Walk

5K Walk

All You Can Walk

Walk with Challenge

⇒ 5K WALK — For healthy people who are willing to commit a walk of 3.1 miles to get genuine attention from your friends and family to sponsor you to walk for the cause

⇒ ALL YOU CAN WALK — For people who would like to join others in walking together as much as you can to support the synergy of the walk and raise funds for the cause

⇒ WALK WITH CHALLENGE — For people who would like to strongly involve in our cause by showing the hardship of people walking in distance in developing countries like Haiti to obtain water, we propose a special challenge for you to carry gallons of water throughout your walkathon

Where Your Money Goes

Compassionate Service Society (CompaSS) has a long term project called Compassion Water Project that aims to distribute clean safe water DIRECTLY to people in need at remote villages and rural communities in Haiti, Viet Nam, & other countries. Bodhi Youth is joining CompaSS in this effort to raise funds for this project by helping organize and lead this walkathon.

Our fundraising target is $100K
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